
LOCAL NOTES.

From SNtur(lay' Daily.

They :are going to have a grand spar-

rinii ~~"u1( wrestling tournament in Butte

, t ntVc1i . -k

The j*lrut olliorial calling a conven-

lioln to take steps to have Montana

i:,llllittd as a state has passed the house

Suanioc votte........

l i '' yt" was necessary to complete

(i i.ilt I.eneatli which the majority
c .••1're o( the council are buried, it

-ai' their a(tion yesterday in voting sol-

i,!ly :!i.t Ilt b c harges affecting the eligi-
ilit to a seat of the member from

S,-(l shoulcd not be read or considered

i~, tilt hcrio.-r-r al7, 'd. ....... ......

! •,,j;fcr ntfative Baker has introduced

Si,ill appropriating $30,000 for the pur-
, ,i" ~horeing ten artesian wells in the

,rritor, for the purpose, we presume,

i,f tilling out if it is a practicable way
,f olvig the irrigating question. It is,

:i good move, and we hope it will pass./

Miss Alien and Miss Oviett, who have

,t:," visiting Mr. and Mrs. Win. Allen

since last summer, will take their depar-
:ur11 o(, to-day's coach for their home in

Ifwn. The young ladies have made

ii:iiy friends during their stay here, and

all will be glad to welcome them should

thly make our town another visit.

e publish to-day a circular letter

from Mr. George Steell, of Sun River,
in reference to the recent failure of Steele

, (o',., at that place. Its object is to

show that there is no connection, and

in' i'r has been, between his house and

thie iefulnct establishment of nearly the

same name. The similarity of the names

tlic' are not spelled alike, however)

iniglit lead to such an inference, and to

set hliimr4elf aright before the public the

letter is p1 ublished, and has been for

wvardedl biy mail to his many patrons.

\VW•er, Mr. Steell is known, however, no
-'h infterence would be drawn. He

.-taftls too high in this section of Mon-

uta where lihe has done business so many

'lThe No't/,,(:rhs:t, 1)ublished at New

Y(ork, thus refers to the National Park

s~cilIe : "C'ongress shows a disposition

to intterfere with the arrangement of the

interior department to give to a company

a :ionopoly of the hotel and transporta-

tion privileges in the Yellowstone Na-

tional Park. The company need not be

(iiscouragedt by this. Let-them go ahead

and furnish exc(llent accommodations
for tourists at moderate prices and they

will control the business. A business

(.nterl)r'ise that serves the public so well

that tliere is no (lemiand for competition
is the best, because the only durable

kind of monopoly. With the opening
of rail tralnsportation to the park next

slummer by thile Northern Pacific .com-

Ipuny, thousands of tourists will go
theere. Hotels, vehicles, horses and

guides must be provided for them. It is

1)etter that a responsible company should

undertake to supply the demand than

that the business be left to a number of

struggling and. rapacious individuals,
careless of the wonders of the park, and
anxious only to make money as rapidly
.as possible."
From Sunday's Daily..

Mrs. Tattan, we are glad to report, is
iunlroving.

According to an informant of the Yel-
lowstone Joturnal a colony is forming in
Cincinnati with the object of locating in
the YelleoTtoQe.XaFeL....

/•. S. Stocking yesterday purchased
'(' ha. Bourassa's town property, consist-
ing of the saloon, a brick residence, and

some six or eight lots. Consideration,

AT y was given last
e'veniil, !by Mrs. H. P. Rolfe, to a few

o•f her select friends. The affair was a

io()st en.jovable one to the happy partici-

C('old . o, it isn't! We went into a
clo.)thing store yesterday and found frost

0•l the stove, and the clerk, with gloves

•n,, was hunting around among the pile
of blankets for a good heavy one to wrap
arou Itu ld stov

the New York Stockholder predicts a
(onllsiderable decline in Union Pacific
stocks, owing to the fact that the South-
erC and Northern Pacific lines are al-
ready powerful and successful competi-
tors for a heavy proportion of the over-
land traffic.

M1rs. Sarah A. Clark, of St. Joe,:Mo.,
seeks to know of the whereabouts of her
soi, Elisha S. Clark, who has been a
freighter from Helena to points in Idaho
and Montana, and is now supposed to be
somewhere in the territory. Who can
give the anxious mother informati6n of
her son?`

We hope that ouar friends in Barker
and those here who'arre trest. d in ,tLe

matter will take some steps so that sam-
ples of the ores of that and the Montlaa
district will be sent to the Amsterdam
exhibition. MEr,Z, e is
in charge of thierfsf R
,na, and shoul be o w .

This section cannot allow Montana ores•
to be shown and it not •iren re.. ,

It is stated on good authority that a
railroad grade can be constructed from
Livingston to White Sulphur Springs
for $1,000 per mile. The work is all
light, mostly two and a half feet cuts,
which can be done with plows and scra-
pers. Better run it to Townsend.

A private letter received yesterday
from Col. C. A. Broadwater, who was at
St. Paul, stated that the loss by the fire
at Fort Maginnis was well covered by
insurance, and the loss (to the firm)

would principally be iii the delay in get-
ting in a new stock. Col. Broadwater
stated that he would return to Chicago,
and that from there himself and family
would continue their journey south.-
Indcpendent.

\ Yellowstone Journal: It is reported,
ind we believe with entire truth, that
all work in the National park has been
suspended. This action is probably in
consequence of the trouble experienced

by the improvement company in getting
their extensive privileges sanctioned by
Congress at Washington. The resump-
ton of the work will probably take plac
as soon as the company's powers are de
fined without danger of revocation.

There was an old-fashioned candy ptllat the residence of Mr. S. Duffin, last

night, and it was enjoyed hugely by
those present. A gentleman brought us
down some of the candy after the fun
was over, which was very nice, indeed.
He said it was sent by a young lady ac-
quaintance, but we are afraid he was lit-
erally "giving us taffy." But if not, we
must change the quotation and say the
present was unmistakeably "sweets from
the sweet."

John Moffiitt has sold out his interest
in the harness and saddlery establish-

lment of Davidson & Moffitt to his part-
ner, and the latter's brother, 'Mr. T. F.
Davidson, will shortly arrive and take
charge of the business. Mr. Moffitt will
go to Helena, and from thence to the
states, will visit San Francisco and take
in the Knights Templar conclave before
returning to Montana. We are sorry to
lose him, but wish him good luck wher-
ever he may drive his pegs.
From Tuesday's Daily:

Pete Connolly, of the Shonkin, is
qlui sick at the Choteau house.

he ie lprst-ta strEeare T
already fiifty-seven saloons at Living-
ston.

A daught er was born yesterday to the
wife of Mr. Copesticks-weight thir-

'teen u
, tr~tt taiat a water works

company, with a capital of 100,000, will
be organized soon.

og _ -roan, o Fort Macleod, is
at White Sulphur Springs receiving
medical treatment.

The blast furnace at B.arker will be

started up next Monday, and another

bid_ lc ! aon turned out

iA mountain lion entered the corral of

•ayre Bros., near Martinsdale, recently,
1nd killed forty head of sheep.

There is no c ange in the situation at

the Silver Belle mine, at Barker. The

"jumpers" continue to hold the fort.

The new smelter at Barker will be

ready for business in a few days. The
cold snap has delayed them several days.

W. S. Wetzel says Barker will have a

big boom this season, without any doubt,
and Scott's judgment will do to depend
on.

We understand that "Doc'"Steele, of
th late firm of Steele & Co., Sun River,
hs left Helena, and whither, his credit-

at least are not apprised.

Robinson, the defaulting druggist of

Barker, was heard from a day or two

ago at Olden, down near Billings. H

was making tracks for the rlroad.

The marriage of Samuel S. Berry, of

Martinsdale, Mont., and Miss Florence

E. Bartlett, was celebrated at the home

f the bride's parents, at Unity, Maine,
anuar 17, 188'3.

here are no towns a. yet on High-

ood, but another Streit was establish$
here last week. Joe says it- weighs

twelve pounds, and is the handsoJme

baby on the creek.

e c rmo , o Barker, and Mis

Martin, a'sister of Charley's, are so:••o
be united in the blissful bonds. `Pete,
the RIVER PRESS sends its very best
wishes in advance of the happy event.

General Terry has issued an order
throughout the department of Dakota,
that all enlist xl men shall be compelled
to drill two hours every day. This will
make quite a change in mililtary matters
at the posts.

The exami1ation of Mitchel, who is

charged with hvbg t s

saed.o, w e w as ee ta

H. Barney o 4# etee

114 to

have ever een as a true 1 o

F. W. Reed, the rustling merchant of
Clendenin, arrived from. Barker Satur-
day, and will remain in the city a few
days, purchasing supplies. His teams
are on their way in, loaded with char-
coal for our tinners, and will be loaded
back with goods.

The Odd Fellows have their hall hand-
somely fitted up, although some addi-
tions in the way of furniture are yet to
be added. The emblem carpet is a beau-
ty, and does much of itself to " set off"
the spacious room. It is hardly neces-
sarry to add that this will be the hand-
somest Odd Fellows' hall in Montana, as
it is a conceded fact.

Hank Potter and Wm. Higgins have
purchased a ranch about thirty miles
south of the Springs, on the Livingston
road, and intend improving it for a half-
way station. They have just bought
6,000 feet of lumber with which to erect
substantial buildings, and propose to get
it there and commence work as soon as
pos'ible..

mtere is a m yement on foot to organ-
ize a Liars' club in Benton, and it bids
fair to have a large membership. A
meeting has already been held and a
temporary organization effected, but our
vigilant reporter is not able to name the
officers. He (the v. r.) says he will be
present at the next meeting, or gloriously
die in the attempt, when a full report of
the proceedings can be counted on. _

er is eepi y a reast of the
times. The latest is the establishment
of a lecture course, and the first of a se-
ries of five or six lectures will be deliv-
ered next week. Among the gentlemen
who will let their light shine from the
rostrum are Prof. N. A. Foss, Rev. S. B.
Demarest and Mr. F. W. Reed. Other
names will be added to the list, and
doubtless the course will prove both in-
teresting and profitable to the citizens of
the camp.

Mr. Iva Gilman, one of the old, old-
timers, is a guest at the Commercial.
Harry came here with the first stock of
good that was brought to the Yellowstone
valley, outside of post traders. The firm
of A. R. Nininger & Co., not the same
company that is here now, however,
employed him in 1876. He now hails
from Maiden, Meagher county, Mont.
He comes, here to meet General Meade,
who goes to that district to make ar-
rangements to put in mining machinery.
- Yellowstonc Journal.

To the Public.

SUN RIVER, Al. T., Jan. 22, '8".
-)Messrs. Collins & Stevens, River Press,

Benton, M. T.:
DEAR SIRS: For some three years past

a firm styling themselves Steele & Co.,
consisting of John R. Steele and Thos.

A. Steele, have been located at this point.
During this time parties doing business
with me have frequently gotten my ac-
counts confounded and mixed with
\those of Steele & Co. The firm of Steele

/& Co. was this day closed by attachment,
and thinking the similarity of firm
names might mislead parties, I wish to

explain to all that .I am not, nor have I

ever been in any way connected with
the said firm of Steele & Co.

Very truly yours,
GEORdE STEELL.

Sheep for Montana.

JetYVlalker left Tuesday morning for
California to purchase sheep which he

will drive to Montana. Last year Mr.

Walker made a drive from California,
and on the 2d ult. disposed of his flock
containing 2,325 head, to Geo. M. Hatch

& Bro. Mr. Walker's previous purchase
consisted of half ewes and the remainder
wethers. He intends this time to pur-
chase 5,000 or 6,000 head, all wethers

is b 1B p ,reek. Hatch

& Bro. will keep their sheep on the

Musselshell. Last year Mr. Walker

made the drive with his sheep from Red

Bluff, Cal,, to Benson's Landing on the

Yellowstone in three months and six

days-the best time ever made over the
oad.- Courier.

Rich Anthracite i .

From a thoroughly reliable source the

Tribune learns that anthracite coal has

been discovered at a point eight miles

rest of LiJvingston, twenty-five miles

east of, Bozeman, and fifty-five miles
from the Nationaw park. The North

Pacific coal company have sunk two

shafts, one down 140A feet, the other 125

feet. A seven-foot veineof genuine an-
thracite coal has b4eenM iund winch

eqil the Blburg for blacksmithing
and t akee, s our infoiaptstates, "w
basiisel;1 of m." The raI road com-

ay. i iis understood, ave kept tle
d vpq; eiet for som qe 'o r '.0 er,

JNO. T. MURPHY, W. W.HIGGINS. SAM'L NEEL. E. G. MACLAY.

MURPH , NEEL & CO.
WHOLESALE Ai~D "TAIt DEALEfRS If

CGROCERIESI
Crockery and Queensware, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Bar

Furniture, Tents and Wagon Covers,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL,

Wagon Timbers, Miners' Tools, Scutts' 4 point Barbed Wire,
Tinware, Horse and Mule Shoes, Cooking and Heating

Stoves, Iron and Wood Pumps, Sheep Dip
Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Twine,

) SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye Machines, Harrows, Drags and

Plows, and the Genuine Singer
Sewing Machines.

Tin Goods of Every Description Made to Order.
-o-

Our stock is complete in every deoartment, and we are prepared to giye our customers
everry advantage of the marIket. Bear in mind that wa carry the Largest Stock of Strictly
PURE LIQUORS in the Territory. A full supply of the celebrated Carlisle, Hume, and
Taylor's

KENTUCKY SOUR MASH WHISKIES,
And O'Donnell's Blue Ribbon "O0. K." Whisky, and Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer always on
hand. We have the

Largest Store and Warehouses in Montana,
Our Eastern buyer purchases the entire stock for four large whnles~le and retail establish-

ments, thus enabling us to meet the closest competiton. Don't tail to come and see us when
you visit Benton.

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.
Receivers and Forwarders, Benton, Mont.

"The Clothiers of M ontana."

I

FRONT ST. - - - - BENTON.

cifi E. J. MORIS.ON,

e neral leri'chandise,

e of the. L•- d aost C p ~aei Stocks In

s .. s ,sa -Wc tyw e m e k c.z -nd C tara nt1 s +.isf ctio


